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FOOD LUNE WAS SAVI
Many Anxious Days wheu Emioient Feeding of the Allies Seemned Uii

" How the Food Lino vies Bautw4" iz the
titie of an article in the London Times
from a vieil informed correspondent, 'wha'
table of the many anxious daye early, this
year, 'when Wod îhipmeýnt% from Northt
Aniariea were nat 'moving- sa>isfaotorily and
German subinarinos 'were tal<ing a heavy
toil,

'The orrespondent sa-yi:s
"The accumiulated wheat cropa ut Aus-

tralia and the -New Zeaiand miest and
butter supplies were, for ail practcal pur-
'poèses, so far as vie were cù>xcernedi, lion-
existent. Shipping economny *en, de-
manded that, our diminished inereantile
,marine shc>ul be, as far as poss4ble, used
and re-uiaed orkilho ahorteet journoy tuo our
ilenrest availablo inaricets, whieli were,
and istill are, North. and South Ainerica."
Aftar a reforonie to the prohibition, of

t-iort. of wheat frfoin the Uniited 8Stae, cou-
Lreýtion at the Aêtlantic ports, owlflg to the
iaok of bunker coal and railwny conges5ticu,
lie adda:-

" lit Jaruuary and Fe&bruary vihole con-
'voyaý of precions Briti5h shipa; naited 1dle
for wefks in Amnerian porte for trinloads
o! provision8 that were suowcd up hunl-
tirede o! miles inlanti. As a coiisequence,
*rpoýrt.3 of Ainerln breadstuifs, which,
)y international agreeni.ntwith the Allies,

%bould have ainouited to 1,100,000 tons
for the month of Jaztuary, only reached a
total of 0S0W00 tone. Tiie im<ports o! bacon
for January had ho.» roliod upoxi tu rosoit
nearly 60.000 tones, O.nly 11,000 toi
arxlve.d. Meat importa were proportion-
ally short. Reports reivted by the. Min-
istry o! Foodi sbowed thait, ovlng to the
breakdown, or inliportxu, the ooi)rntry was
con.iiming nenriy 450,000 toms of food a
tkintt mnore than the margin of sa!ety
pe rml tted

"The War Cabinet aiixlotely dlaoueae(d
the atlvlaahllity u! oonpfflsory ratloning
o! bread, arbl ininidiately authorlzed Lord
Rhondda to ration moeat, paultry, baconT
and buttêr. In spito cof this, for several
wviocit wasit ani open qtuestlon whether
Civre would ha onoiugh ment and bacon
te give avary one hia lmfteci per capita
allowance,. Thse Whest, CoîrTniel.son or-
dorei ýoinpiilmýoy mUlng up to the
extremne linmit. and teck every pçussýbl
meneure ta cite out aur dally dwindlin
ce-real sutpplY.»'

NO F00OD TO WASTE.
(Fromt the New. York Su.

Sorne danger han exised tliat the x
tion oif restriction In the use of i
foodstuifs rnight lead ta an erroneoium
ta the affect that econemies wer. no
necesary, and that we miglt miter
into oid wasteful habite Prevalent
w. were caied on to regard Iread
staff of lits and flot as4 rew mater~
the relief of nervous fingers,

The foote . . . . asre that the
an ounce of food too nch in the
and that everu moan, ieaman and4 c
under the sterneut necessttY 0 a but
ever he con of meut and grain ssvd
tables. ......... W have act a
groix of Versail or a alire 01f 141 1
off orc ta waite. AU haut tee have Lv
to keep thé world in bhape te be
Germns, and ta dcatroy any of il
cuntrtlmte difrtZ/ a7t lotoerIfulSW
etrenp9ti Of Our enemies.

Frorm time te, tinte thte accurnulai
store.3 of une food or anlotlier iyul L
adju4tmnert of the regulations..
th. jiitcrests of econiomiy, the corug
of storage space. or to release othes
for export. These mituations are to
as thpy arise. but ln no case 19 peri
ta increaLse the ration of any pal
food -te b. con.trued as9 notice ta the
that extravagance with ail food4. lm
endur-able.

CONDITIONS IN FINLANI
A gloaauny dcjýFripýtion of ûondftj

vailing iii Fmnland is pubhished
~Inlishl Governinent. More titau
cf the persorns are existing on rati
gomie districts the staple food its bre
of cîlulosýe fleur, osr hark.

F00D SITUATION IN RUSE
Tiie food situation in Rueia is eý

bad, and there is aetunal starvation
ýectlons. No bread has been obtai
Batku for three monthe4. Thora, k
grcat ehortage of food in tho Crin

COXXON CAUSE; COMMN TA
Rilit Hn. David Lloyd George,

at a dinrar in bonour of the Alli
Contrallen. qaid that econoiny ln il
food and otiier neestewas stil
" There is a comunoni cauise, a canmm
a comuno larde-r and a coinmar

W. are makïig shipping eornme
as possible.»


